
3/22/20                                              Doctrine of Prayer
 
Isaiah 65:24 "It will also come to pass that before they call, I will answer; and while they are still speaking, I will 
hear.

Any growing, developing relationship requires communication. God’s primary goals for us is 
that we grow into an intimate relationship with Him.   When the (CWL) is rightly lived, there is 
consistent, sometimes constant communication between God-the believer, believers-
believers, with nothing that can replace prayer and/or fellowship.   

God speaks to us through the teaching of His word, building up the NM belief system. As we 
learn to listen, He speaks to our soul/spirit by the Holy Spirit who uses the verbal/visual 
systems of our inner dialogue (Rom 8:16).

* Dispensations: God reveals Himself in different periods of history, through evolving systems 
that change what He asks of believers to do. 
Garden – Gentiles – Jews – Church – Millennium
·       Each period of history has its own rules, methods, limitations and scriptures

·       OT Mosaic Law does not apply to the methods used in the Church Age.

·       Some principles apply all the way through human history regardless of dispensation

·       God provides for His people; LDE – Div Inst; Prayer to God

 
**Important to understand that God always does only His will. Some aspects of His will are 
broad and some are specific. He loves to give good gifts to His children and sometimes the 
gift He gives us is the gift of saying no to what we think we need. I asked Him to heal my 
father’s mind. He said no and allowed natural processes to occur so that at the end dad didn’t
know how bad it really was. He didn’t realize that a woman he didn’t know came in 3x a week 
and gave him a bath and that I was changing his diapers. He would have been very unhappy 
had he known. God protected him by telling me no.

1.     Why Bel’s Should Pray

a.     God implores us to a constant mind-set of prayer   - 1 Th 5:17 Pray w/out 
ceasing.

Proseuchomai - Command – admonishment, implore, beg, demand

·       In the moment trust that He is in us and we in Him, walking through world briefly

·       So that we will spend time in His presence to develop intimacy with Him

b.     Prayer is means of developing intimacy with God - Mt 14:23; Mk 6:46; Lk 6:12
– Jesus

·       Jesus spent His alone time with His Father, talking about the mission & listening

·       Quiet prayer is how we listen - hear Him, learn Him, develop intimacy with Him

c.      Prayer is an expression of faith         

 Hebrews 11:6 And without faith it is impossible to pleaseHim, for he who comes to God must believe that He is,
and that He is a rewarder of those who seek Him.

Matthew 21:22 "And all things you ask in prayer, believing, you shall receive."



d.     Prayer exposes our humility or lack of

1 Peter 5:6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you at the proper 
time, 7 casting all your anxiety upon Him, because He cares for you.

Matthew 23:12 whoever exalts himself shall be humbled; and whoever humbles himself shall be exalted.

e.     Prayer is a means of obtaining our personal needs

Hebrews 4:16 Let us therefore draw near with confidence to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and
may find grace to help in time of need.

Matthew 7:9 what man is there among you, when his son shall ask him for a loaf, will give him a stone?

f.       Prayer is a means of effecting the lives of others

Isaiah 65:24 "It will also come to pass that before they call, I will answer; & while still speaking, I will hear.

Eph 1:16 do not cease giving thanks for you, while making mention of you in my prayers; 17 that the God of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you a spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of 
Him. 18 I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so that you may know what is the hope of His 
calling, what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, 19 and what is the surpassing greatness 
of His power toward us who believe. These are in accordance with the working of the strength of His 
might 20 which He brought about in Christ, when He raised Him from the dead, and seated Him at His right hand 
in the heavenly places,

Philippians 1:9 And this I pray, that your love may abound still more and more in real knowledge and all 
discernment, 10 so that you may approve the things that are excellent, in order to be sincere and blameless until 
the day of Christ; 11 having been filled with the fruit of righteousness which comes through Jesus Christ, to the 
glory and praise of God.

g.      Prayer is our means of restoration to fellowship

1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness.

·       For different reasons some bel’s reject this verse as teaching restoration of fellowship

·       Paul never taught confession/fellowship; Dispensational views - John as to the Jews only

·       Explain what John is discussing – waiting on a good explanation

h.     Prayer is a weapon in the Angelic Conflict

Eph 6:18-20 Armor of God - Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching 
thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for all saints; 19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto 
me, that I may open my mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of the gospel, 20 For which I am an 
ambassador in bonds: that therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

Walking with God moment to moment is the most difficult discipline in life. The world offers us so many 
distractions to take our minds away from sitting quietly with the Lord, staying alert to what He is doing in our own 
6 feet & remaining engaged in His work through praying. He doesn’t need us to pray, He has already won the 
war. He gives us to opportunity to participate with Him in the war of good/evil. Only a rare few ever break away 
from their obsession with the world’s agenda, are able to see the world through God’s eyes and actually enter 
into the struggle by prayer. Some it seems are given a compulsion to pray while others come to it through 
growth. Growth removes OM attachments and therefore OM agendas, opening the door for time with God. 
Dominant ascetic trends have an easier time with the discipline of prayer while those with dominant lascivious 
trends are more easily drawn away.


